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A FOUR.VEAR PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

. Things on nlilrh the people P"t
tne now administration to concen- -
r Its attentloni

The JDeVjtoure river bridge.
A drjdock big enough to aecommo.

date the largest ships.
Development of the rapid transit V- -

ram.
jA convention hall.

uuuainp jor me Free uxorary.
An Art Mutcum.
Knlargement of the toator supplv.
Homes to accommodate the

HOG ISLAND'S DESERTS
Hog Island has been n prodigy and

like all phenomena a problem, The
latter aspect of it will nbide even after
tho launching of the "lnt seven ships"
on Wednesday closes its career under
government auspices.

The question of the ultimate disposal
of the monumental plant ought not at
this time to obscure the wonder nnd
magnitude of its achievement. Ship
construction records were so often
smashed nt Hog Island as to become a
commonplnce. The sun total of
launched since the Qulstcnncli first took
the waves in Aucust. W. will be 12:1.

President Ilrush of the American In- -

ternatlonnl Shipbuilding Corporation Is

quite right in asutng lor respeciiui con- -

Ideratlon of the mirncles wrought.

The miracle not consummated was
t,that Hog Island should exert any potent

il,y.

rorce on terminating me war. mu i;mi
was becnuse a greater miracle, engi
neered by destiny, intervened and con-

verted the unprecedented shipyard into
n anticlimax.

By dwelling too much on this circum-
stance, happy nnd yet ironical, due
praise of n supeib performance, stimu- -

latins to the American merchant ma
rine ns no other single ngeucy in our
, l- - ,. .r m.i.ni,i

t

I

i&

V

-

vessels

flisiory, nils ueen - wuuiirm.
SIncere and generous appraisal is as
trareaiy in oruer- -

SPEAKING OF HEROES
"NIA' a well -- developed sense .,'1

v humor and fnmillnrity with thei
puperhcial moons ol ins own people,
Mrvc to uccp men sate iron
ingrowing cynicism, iney were giori- -

the!II u3 I.UUKUU4J m a irw j. tin i ut;
flower of the land, the pride of the na
tion and the saviors of France Xoth-Jn- g

was too good for them in those
Mays. Tet for months the folk who
stayed nt home have been blaming the
Increase of petty crimes of violence on

young men who learned rough nnd
wicked ways in the armv." Of course,
this was never true, but we have yet
to see any one question an implication
that is as Rrareless as it is foolish.

All soldiers were not angels. They
were not intended to be angels. There!
were good and bad nmong them -- as
mere .ire Knnn mm ouu wui-re-

.

But almost every roocrst nrrest miide In
hlsi nlfv nn1 fliA nhLiir.inf InriL nf ir.Ii.mi

Officials as reported bv Director
Cortelvou show that the "crime wave'

thJ moment tho hnlil.nn.1 n.l tl,o

amateur banditry bnve no rel anon to
'nrmy life, but nn ev nore significant,.j nUl,,,..,,. !! ........ .

.youths and young men who stnwil nt
home and earned high wages m the war

'Industries acquired the habits nf t;ch
rollers. i liey cultivated ,.....
tastes of the orr that- - were unkno--

innd undrenmed of in nnd behind the
lines. Most of them were content to
change their ways when conditions
changed. Others- still insist on having
money to throw awn even if thee mVe
to get It from other people with a lub
or n pistol They nre the .nes who
are now mnking trouble f,,r the police

THE SILVER LINING

EVERYBODY knows thnr thP a(r.
in American cities

dneFn't get enough plijsiml i er, ise.
Golf, tennis nnd Midi nre inversions for
which most people haven't time or
energy.

Walking is the best exercise in the
;tvorId. Ail one who wishes to cut,
'vBleep, think and feel well ought to wnlk

at least three or four mile, every day.
So, strange ns it mny seem, soine- -

thing can be said in a pirn Ii for the ten- -

cent trolley fnres about who Ii p. It. T.
directors ore beginning to talk If the
transit company is willing ro adopt such
n method for the encouragement of s

of its present nntrons in the wins
of health ; if it Is willing to sacrifice

'Its prosperity bud its revenues to stnn
.0 vast movement for health improve-
ment, who shall say that it isn't the
most foolish, and et the most
hereflcent. of all street railway cor-
porations?

COAL
is enough anthracite underTHF.KK

in this stnte to meet
the needs of the population for
uotne thousands of years. But the price
of coal is going up mid it will go higher.
Even a casual reading of the newspapers
shows why the law of supply ntid de-- i
mand doesn't operate to get anthracite
out of the list of luxuries

About 7000 millers at Wilkes Bm-r-....-.- .- -- - - - .,.,..
Miave organised the nwest 6trike be

itittf inpT eiiHunrpcc witii n Nrhcpm orcrsfin. rr -- . . : - v "i
u

.g-- 11 agrro

ovvners. The miners, however, are not
the only ones who hold extraordinary
views. C. F. Huber, general manager
of the Lehigh and Wilkes-llarr- c Coal
Co., snld at a session of the coal wage
commission In Washington that with a
wage of .$.'1.34 n day an anthracite
mine? should be able to support his
family and maintain an American
standard of living. An average family

potty

includes five The average llberntely bringing pressure to bear from
miner has an average family. And the the outside upon it sovereign
children of miners need ns much food effort to crush local objections it

as children of n mine manager and, policy which these men desire
more, they have a right to vnncc for partisan purposes. Mich

Is conceivable that the new high conduct docs not make the fathers
cost operating is as heavy u burden us the Democracy rise from their graves
the it is. ltut when and "roteJt, then the ability of the" dead
mining ceases to be the vort organ- - to icvisit the glimpses the moon, is
Izetl industry in the country that not so great ns some moderns would

iuraniion is .Mr. Hoover s '

coal may be made cheaper by greater
efficiency nt the mines nnd in methods
of distribution. Mr. Huber insists that
any wage increases will have to
meanwhile, out of the pockets of the
consumer. That announcement will not
astonish the public. Wage Increases ore
certulu to bo nnuoiiticed. Thcrefoio it
will be well to get your coal while the
getting is good.

CANNY GOVERNOR COX
TRAILS A RED HERRING

He Seem6 to Think Ho Can Dlverti
Attention From Democratic Hos-

tility to Equal Suffrage

GOVBIlXOIt COX is a canny
knows when it Is ex-

pedient to divert nttentinn from the
shortcomings his own party nnd
direct attention another Issue.

A.-a- expert In drawing n red herring
across the trail he has little to learn.

These reflections nre suggested by his
remarks to the delegation from the Xa-tlon-

Woman's pnrty which askt'd hlin
to urge the Tennessee Legislature to
ratify the equal-suffrag- e ninendment.
He was told by some of the most mili-
tant of the women thnt if Tennessee did
not ratify it the Democratic party
would he held responsible.

The Governor hnd not forgotten what
Senator Harding had said a few days
earlier about the progress of ratifica-
tion The Senator called attention to
the fact that twenty-nin- e Republican
Legislatures approved the equal suf-
frage amendment and that only six
Democratic Legislatures bad ratified it,

...! I.- - ..I.I !... !. V.n. I....!,.. .. tl.nuiiu lie smiii iiiai ii.'. MuituiTMuii in .

states was authorized by n Ijcpubllean
i"". i " i'--- i 11' .IIIUIJ ll'JtIUII. Hrlefly the facts areby seven Democratic and

these: 18711-lSV- i IVniinn. Boliviaby only Legislature
with Chile Aswhich has it. He might hove a ltrou war

said that there only two w.t ru was foreed to

can (.tntos remnlninn which no nc
tion has been taken, and that the reason
nctlon is postponed is that the existing
Legislatures were elected before Con-

gress had passed the amendment, and
thnt the governors of these .states pre
ferred to allow the people elect new
lycgiswuiurcs wim rnuiicuinm u uu
isuc in the In
the Republican Mate convention has
approved the amendment, and in or- -

- -- -
,Vlature favors It is reasonable to

assume that these states will ratify
next winter.

The scetlnu of the country in which
the Democratic pnrty is strongest is
opposed for local reasons equal suf-

frage. Only Texas nnd Arizona of the
states constituting the solid South have
ratified the It has been
rejected in nil the rest of the South,
save in Tennessee nnd In North Caro
linn. Unless fnvnrnble action is taken
in or the other of these states
the near future, the women will not be
privileged to vote this year, save in
et,l,. .,nrn ..... rnln lino..... lionr,...... l.lven In.,.- ......v ....v n -

them by local action. This is why the
sl,frrnsi8t8 concentrating their nt
trritIon on th Democratic for
t,l( prw,Ulcncy at this time.

(lovernor Co knew that It was im -

to make intelligent women
lieve that vl Democratic
were equal to twentv-nln- Republican
ratifications .md he did not attempt
He talked about something else.

the first plnee. lie said n lot of
things about the part women

linil filnrerl in the nr nnfl nhnut the
assistance gov- -

,w ,M.n t)nv, IlX.0VijjnK,... ..,.., nm, .mrn rnm.
fr pil,Pnt workmen

''''" ho "lM "P ,n,lips f,nl'"t, n1'

nb"" "llt ll0 n"'1 '"s Prt.v lln'1 ,,.,,""
give VOtC, find

Wlllle success ineuii
must the common wclfnie.

No will dispute soundness
this ndvi. Llections held order

i.,.u. y
accordance with the principle

cnmlulates
of they nm
satisfied tote Republi-
can enndidatoh.

was politically
Governor Cox

himself
erotic state executive, would

women tter he hnd urged
study the federal

be
gov-

ernment con nnd cannot they
To uigo

of Democratic President
because

mothers' silly
urge the election of

state legislntuie because Republl.
believe in tariff.

governor's piomise help the
hleve whin imgut

Tennessee" issue
nutlpnnl importance It issue

the right".dju

dent Wilson raised It first by urging
the Democrats In Delaware to vote (or
the on the Kromnlrf
of expediency and again
urging governor Tonncs'i-- i to call
the I.eglHlature In special cession
tatify the amendment, on
of expediency. Wo liavo
Democratic President mid the Demo- -

members.
state In an

to
the to

is it. If
It of

of
operators

of

come,

of to
to

Legislatures summoned
one Uepubli.'nn In

surrenderare Hepubll-i- "

in

to

campaign. Connecticut

it.

to

amendment.

one in

tlm

nro
candidate

possible be- -

ratifications

it.

In
pleasant

constitution

interference

utnendment

cintic candidalo the presidency

nave us Dcncve.
Cot and Wilson both are exhibiting

thriiiM-lvc- s opportunists and the le
gitimnte descendants of the party
leaders who for the past fifty years have
ntlaihed all sorts of

caues the hope thnt they might find
of sufficient popularity carry

them Into power. The Democracy Is

not an icjiial-sufTrng- c pnrty And never
been. has in the geographical

location of its greatest peculiar
rcnoiis for being opposed

women vote. The women know
this, and when they bnve finished with
using party for their purposes

likclv to remember that the
party renlly gave them the

vote and has given tho country the
great progressive legislation the past

century.

REVOLT AND WAR CLOUD
South America infre-

quently topic speculation
the 1'nlleil Stales. Accustomed ns we

idea of revolution there per-

haps. Indeed, more used than
warranted by actuol fnfts Indiffer-

ence the' possibility armed
nmong the Latin icpubllcs far the
south of us is equally habitual and
marked. Vet exists South
America ji war root from wblcb new
branches constantly put forth.

One of them discernible In the
icvnlution Ilolivin. which scv-cr-

from "typical" Latin
uprising. The overthrJw of President
(luerrn seems to have been due primarily

raw national sentiment against
policy which definitely end Bo-

livia's chann legaiuiug valuable
Pacific port Antofagasta, annexed by

whole vexed u.acnn- -

Arl(,n ,s tlm, rC0IQWl

tile rlcli nitrate province iu.u,...
land also the two territories Tocnn
and Aricn. fate of
howecr, was by the treaty of Aucon

determined by plebiscite,
held within ten cnrs after ratifi-
cation. Xo voting on this subject has
ever place. The losses of Bolivia
were mainly confined to the cession
Chile Antofogastn, but this net left
her nation without sencoast.

Since the war bad feeling between
Peru nnd Chile has persisted, nnd
thre.ttB of another conflict have been
frequent. Bolivia, on the other hand,

inclined toward n

one of the fruits of which was
the construction by Chile of railway
running from and

line of communication
between La Paz, the Bolivian cppital,
and

But the development of Peru hns
lately exerted considerable influence

ment, was almost inevitable.
The of the Tncnn-Aric- a Anto-fagaM- a

question exceedingly com-
plicated. The original the

J''' ascribed, according
to "10 sympathies of the nnaljst,

of three belligeienls. But
nn doubt that treat nf

Al"""-l,a- l),''11 yio'ntei and that Ant...
fag.ita was seized without formal

war.
Tie provisional government

Bolivia apparently Its
nllrgeii inclinations intonsih the

.......(.vu,,-the enure question and subject to
impartial inspection such has never

iTCfVfU.

FRESH KINDLING
even

being
ninny narts Kurone hv

lioliiiuniis and military men eager
drnn..lCl7f tlinir ..ili
n,.!llIHf ,,, ha,.kerollm, ,.po,.hnj ,,nvH.

The war ofliee set half civil- -
.,7f. African troops to occupy

li.rmnn border cities. Whnt fol- -

""'"
The French will not soon forget the

blind insolence of the Germans em that
occasion. The Germans will always
member that they were bossed around
their by troops. Whnt
tho trim origin international hatred
Which came first, the hen tho egg?

You wonder why
The Kernel of the orrespondent
.loher's Phrase referred the

party dele-
gates as It wns this way,
Maud. joung mnn icporting the
convention was privately Inclined to

the oniuion of Mr Barlow that
they lot of nuta. So, taking

them well, what
naturally disclosed

Prohibition workers
The Barley Dreo Scotland say

people there
nbnut for total abstinence, they
have been sickened by the "atrocious"
quality the whisky received from
America. On tho other band, might

jaakctaaUnd theyjircfoA

"

volition? ."Ju'tsjmpathetic people!
dcstloll- - untThere

tin had given him as siwkiow eoniiict In houth America,
ernor ui ing the passage of laws 'f'1'' League of Xations would

the fabric government nnd forming invaluable service to the
..,...t,. i. ,i.,o...iu i.... no.,. western hfmisnliere entiM it nlin.lino. II till- ,,,- ,t,((.l,..- -
, ,. for

.

... ...- -

,

to tlleln tile to consmer.prniti; 0,j .wends ln''" "''"s- - fn; wl'"h par- -

V and vote for the candidate made y" "l'u- - 'r''"l.n
'! Ill"

for
one the

e are in

ii.! ..... ... ..M..

'" wlncn

has

for

the

the

tho

own

governor inui ciowir. "num low hnve bee expected There
for bis case, social legislation which was mild protest England flare of

governor told women hnd been ji,i r.iitinent Oermnny
il Ohio their help neither r,M ,lm nn ugl record of

nor Uepublimn Both ommitted against white
have been urging for vears The ,nt,,.nted members of the negro

Ttepublicnn Legislature ilil state has mntingent.
similar laws. The Mussachu- - l.nter mob tore down the

etts Ucpublicnns beat the Ohio Demo- - nftPr had been hoisted over
crnts to But legislation is Ptench embassy on Bastille Pay.
not involved the presidential elec fl.c was apology the German

Congress bus already pnsse.l fi,,w rnment. troops, ordered out
such workmen compensation Inws present formal solute the colors
am within power, nnd they were rheir conquerors, A second
passed when the Hepublicans were in s,nd was assigned this special
control. mob hooted the soldiers

Tho question for tho women to decide! the French ambassador and his staff
when thoy get the ballot is whether the appeared uniforms appropriate
wish the Republican the stnte nsion observe the ceremonial,
emtio control The snlute was begun. was not n

they satisfied with wlut The soldiers turned nnd inarched
Democrats have done the'nwnv chanting "Deiitschlnnd." the

past six seven yenrs they will win original hymn hate. The mobs roared
for Mr Cox and for the Democrnti approval and the French ambassador

lor uie nenaie unci m n0ii
Representatives. If nre

they will for the

While wise for
to out good a

case as possible for ns u Dernn
he have

the hi if
them to

older that they might able to dis
tinguish between what the national

decided how the would vote.
election a

the Democratic candidate be-

lieves in pensions is as
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the
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JOINING THE NEW PARTY

Delegate Told Whole Nation
Wanted It When It Was Merely

tho Hotel Manaoer Wanted
the Room

By CLINTON XV. OIHBKBT
fopirlolit, toil), bv 'iitiflo Ledger Co.

Chicago, July 10. The lights were
out on floor A, of the Morrison Hotel,
Chicago, a crowd of men nnd women
jostled In the darkness. Suddenly a

ninn jumped upon a chair. "AH-- I"
favor of starting a new party cnllrd the
Liberal party, say aye!" He exclaimed.
The crowd, nbntit 100 strong, felt Its way
toward the voice. "Aye!" it shouted
loudlj. "All. who voted to start the
Liberal party oomt downstairs and sign
this card," snld the man on the chair,
holding up a small card In the night.
Voice nt one side of the room: "This
way to join the new pnrty! This way to
join the new pnrty! This way to join
the new pnrty '"

Hubbub everywhere in the darkness.
"Where is tho new party? Whnt is
the new pnrty'' What does It nil mean?
Yosterdn we were members of the
Farmer Labor party; today we are
members of the Porty-clg- again.
Xow there is a new party. Who was
the man on the chnir?" Voice at one
side nf tooin : "This way to join the
new part? ' All who want to join the
new party step this way !"

Voice In the Darltncss
Voice In the back of the room: "You

must all get nut. You must all get out.
We have to give a diutier her in halt
an hour!" It was the hotel manager,
who hnd turned out Hie lights upon peo-

ple who hod been members of three new
iiarties in two dm- - The new parties
had outstayed their u limine and their
lease. Voice at one side nf the room :

"This wav to join the m v party! I his
wnv to join the new part '" Some one
else hops on the chnir "I address you
on n point of human necessity. We
must leave this hall. The manager
wants to give a dinner here. He hns
to give a dinner here. Ladles, gentle-

men, fellow delegates, members of the
new pnrtv, I address you humanly on a
human topic. We must go. Don t you

see the manager can't give a dinner here
If we stay on talking, talking, talking.'
Haven't we talked enough In the
five dnvs?" Voire ot side of the
room: "This way to join the new
party!" Voice of a passing oeiegnu
U ..f thnt nelecnti! France, of Washing

oin u I,rthne nf senator irnuici.
,1,-1- .rt ,,,,,. ....nff ..lmt otmir nnd tnlk- -

ing ' You've talked enough for the Inst

week! You arc n fool!" Voice fmm the

chair: "I am starting no parties;
I nm only starting this crowd out of here
so thnt the manager can gue his

dinner!"
"(iet down!"
"Shut up!" ,..
Voice nt one side of the room: Mus

wnv to join the new party!" (Iradual
exit of crowd in the direction nf the
voice, looking for tho pronged new-part-

On the .lob Again

Xext morning they nre at it again.
The man who stood on the chnir in
dnrk and put the motion to form n Lib-

eral party. .ludse Wray. of Nebraska,
has a small parlor on floor A. In it he
hns ii carefully selected crowd of fift

peron. the Liberal party. The door
enrcfullv guarded. All persons looking
suspiciously like Labor pnrtv members
nre vigorously excluded. They hove
stolen one party, a big pnrty. lliey
might steal this other party. All mem-

bers of the press nre equally excluded.

Outside in the hall, men and women
wearing badges of the
gather in knots nnd talk. talk. talk. I
Cu.. " Un one in this movement,

"there will be a party the whole nation
waits for n pnrty!" "What s the

floor of their convention. iney iu
thugs nnd thieves. They think nothing

of hlnckjucking or breaking an arm !

"What about the Liberal party in there?
Are we members of thnt or of the rorty-cigl- it

or of the amalgamated party.'

New Angel of Light

Barlow strhh - across the floor like an
angel of light lie goes to Judge V ray
carcfullv guarded door. Xo doors stop
Barlow' He is about to soy. with snap
of Ills firm chin, a stamp pf bis foot and
electric gctui- - "f his 'band: This
movement shall succeed. V o shall on

n convention in tliree weeks. A e shall
nominate 1.000 .nun men for the prcsi-denc-

Each of tho-- million men will
hnve'five friends ote for him. That will
mean O.OOO.noo votes. Then ve 1

thrdw it into elmoral college to find
out which one of the 1 .000.000 candi-date- s

shall be lm u President." He

has said that s,.w r.il tunes before
Whore fliree aic gathered together
there is a Barlow He comes on the
wings of the morning to deliver them n

speech He flies a i, continents to
make speeches. Whui he speaks, men
cheer: nnd wh'n t1 v get through
cheering tliev wonuer

A quick ce in Judge AVrny's room
catches sight of I'." lew. "Barlow,
please get oia o .iinn .vicvucnj.
"We don't wnnt wu ' ' Barlow retires
to hall, angrv discomfited.
pulls out a nottdioiik and starts enrolling
his part, wlmh -- all be a rival to the
Liberal party. 'ie doors of Judge
Wroy's room oi n nnd the Liberal
partv files out rav nnd MeCnnly sit
in the corner of the hall and 'whisper.
An excited man stands near them and
holds back the multitude. "A private
conference!" he exuaims. Tho private
conference is ..ver Some one ap-

proaches MiCuniv "You nnd wray
have this under vmr hat. When docs
the new part hold its national conven-

tion?" "Don't nsK no," snys SlcCurd,
"doii't bother inc nlicmt details. I am

going to pnv nnv attention to de-

tails." The Liberal party filiw out. In
the next room to tho one where it
formed a luncheon is laid. A sign
on tlie door of the loom announces who
Is to lunch then-- . "The Optimists
Club!"

From My Office Windows

up but notHIGH
I the sto rm clouds fiontlng

b.
And after all l he heated houra,
Give thankful praise for cooling show-

ers ;

The raindrops largo nnd pattering fall,
Down comes the torrent, one and all,
On city street far dowji below,
Seek any sheltering plncc to go,
A doctor with a hi and new crutch
Seems not to mind n drenching much,
But scnicelv looking nt the sky,
Runs to the hospital nearby
His mission is relieving pniri,
It matters nut sun or rain.
A sailor hid. with suit of blue,
Skips hghtlv a friendly door.
A dulnt nuiiiien. full of grace,
Takes nUo, ut that place,
Where cither people soon appear,
I'nlil a little crowd Is there,
And some, ii s cry plain to sec,
Because tliev can nu wetter be,
Walk ealnii mi ut even pace,
And do not di ign to run n race
With luicxpn icd summer showers

on Bolivian sentiment. .Moreover, the doing.' it "ln "' '','"' "
inland republic has been itself pro- - pnrtv !"
grcssing along substantial lines. A ;;n infa(m
movement Porn, which i"""1?!, those lnbor I am told
like IiollVlll llOS bed! a Victim of '
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But oh how ime and sweet the nlr

' That comes to soot,he our every care,
j Thu blessed cooling summer rain,
That briugs relief to all again.!
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SHORT CUTS

Los Angolcs Is unwittingly win-- ,

ning its right to tho nnmo of Quake
City.

Win or lose, Sir Thomas Is n good
old sport and Hall Columbia likes tbc
cut of his jib.

"Lack of wind delays yacht race."
Wherein a yacht race differs from n
political convention.

To fay that the third party hnn
some "class" to It Is to condemn It
rather than to praise It.

Wo look forward to the day when
Fall-moun- t Park will havo its

problem.

Add "All Dressed l?p, a Tlncc to
do. but No Car to Oo In": Wheat,
cool, hulldinc material and packing
products.

Kiigenc Debs probably believes that
members of the third party aro nothing
more or Icsb than n bunch of mug-
wumps.

The finding of the Lusitnnla life-

belt encourages the hope thnt there Is

somewhere nflont a clue to the mystery
of the Cyclops.

Only when the races arc over will
the yachting experts be able to say with
understanding and surety. "Ah, thnt's
how the wind is blowing!"

Taking It by nnd large, there is no
man quite so competent in the matter
of throwing bouquets nt himself as the
fisherman any fisherman.

We nre doing our dnrndest to
grow excited over this yacht race
tiling, but we've got to admit that It
hasn't the punch of u homer by "Babe"
Hutli.

Yacht directors were satisfied early
on Saturday that the Kcsoluto would
"come back," and were even convinced
in their own minds ns to her position,
first or second.

One can never tell how a woman
is going to piny political poker. Sena-
tor Harding is doubtless hoping that
when tho "sec" him
they won't also "call" him.

There is n feeling nf incomplete- -

close downiwith the lnunehine of its
1!21M ship. Oue more would have mndo
it one, two, three and away.

If we rightly understand Vr. Bar-
low, there would have been nothing
left of the third pnrty if the rules re-

quired the leaving of hardware outside,
for those who were not nuts were bolts.

Bridge opponents have now.twen-ty-fou- r
hours nhead of them in which

to think up a reason why Council
should not pass an enabling ordinance.
It would take longer than that to think
of n good one.

It is to be hoped that German com-
pliance with the Spa demands will re-

lieve the cool shortage in this country.
Tliis seems n long shot, but every ship
Ioniled with coni for overseas proves it
may hit tbc mark.

Statistics compiled nt national
headqunrters show that tho Girl Scouts
of Philadelphia arc better cooks than
those of nny, other city. "Oh. fudge!"
cry the other girls. "No; home cook-
ing !" reply our own.

A British naval expert points out
that four yenrs hence the American
navy will outrank the British in first- -
class ships and guns. The British bnve
laid down no man-of-w- of nny kind
since Xovcmber, 191S. The naval ex- -
nort does not say whv. Perhaps the
ltritisn nencvc mat an sea snips arc
destined to be useless in the next war.
and that all battles will be fought in
the air.

Mrs. C. C. Catt says that for the
Republicans to bring the suffrage
amendment within one stnte of ratifi-
cation nnd then leave it there is noth-
ing short of betraying the women of
the country. Though it mny be saicl
for Mrs. Catt that she wants what
she wants when she wants it, it cannot
be added thnt her desires nre ever ac-
companied by sweet reasonableness.

New York sets aside certain of its
streets nt certain set times for play-
grounds for c hlldren and complaint is
being made agninst proposed additions.
The real romed.v . nf course, is the set-
ting aside of more Hinall parks. In the
meantime the spnees occupied by back
yards could be thrown openTind oqulppeel
ns playgrounds ; nnd thnt is a beneficent
change thnt could be brought about in
every lnrge city in tho country. Later
on ench city could wrestle with the
problem now facing Philadelphia of
keeping them in fairly decent condi
tion.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. How manv ballots were taken boforo

James M. COx received the Demo-
cratic nomination for President?

2 'What were tho names of the Three
Wise Men of the Hast?

3 What aro persiennes?
4. What Is n "nom de gucrro"?
5. Who said "So man Is a hero to his

own valet"?
C. Whv is'n tearful person sometimes

called a Nlobo?
7. Same two states to which the title

"Mothor of Presidents" has been
nscrlbed.

g Where is Spn?
9. How do the words "protege" and

"protegee" differ In meaning?
10 What Is a quadriga?

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1 Tho Twelve Disciples were James,

tho son of Zebedeo ; James tho
Bon of Alpheus, Simon Peter,
Simon, tho Canannlte; Matthew,
John, Andrew, Philip, Bartholo-
mew, Thomas, LehbouH, whoBe

was Thaddeus; and Judas
iscariot.

; The?- - Kssequlbo Is the principal
river of British Gulnnn, South
America. It Is nbout 620 miles
lom? and flows into tho Atlantic
ocean.

3. The sackbut Is nn obsolete bass
trumpet, with a slide for altering
the pitch.

1. The Marquis do Lafayette was
wounded In the Battle of Brandy-win- e

In tho American Revolution.
6. Had Andrew Johnson been found

KUilty iir the famous Impeachment
trial, Benjamin Wade, of Ohio,
president of tho Senate, would
hnvo become President of the
United States

r. e'nt.iHtronho literally mennn n nnh.
version or turning upside down of
things, from the (Jreek, "Uata,"
down nnu -- strupno,- turn.

7, A rapid rise In tho barometer means
unseiiiec wtihiu-i- ,

8 Gamaliel Is Senator Harding's raid
die name.

n Th word myriad originally meant
ten thousand. Xow It Is used rr
the sense oi an incieiiniieiy great
numoer

10 A bissextile Is a leap, ypar. Thc
u'nWl U derived from'tlilutln "hi
uevtnis" (annus) meaning a year
contnlnlhn- - the blssfctus "4lfl.'or
ioumca jBeoruarx-a- i j

)

r i scjjv -- Spe rfv.i

SHIPPING DEAL STARTS NEW
IN GERMAN COMMERCE

With American Corporation Paves Way to Resume
Trade Relations With United Stales

By tho Associated Press
Hamburg, July 10. As further par-

ticulars come to light regarding the
agreement between the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Co. and tho Americau
Ship nnd Commerce Corporation, by

which the former German trade routes

nre to be opened to American shipping,

the belief is deepening in shipping nnd

financial circles here that it constitutes
nno of tho most momentous events for

Germany since the wnr.
Through It tho Germans see the

means of regnlnlng touch with tho out-

side world nnd nn opportunity for llnm-bur- g

to a semblance, nt
least, of Its former position as a great

Relations
Apart from the commercial benefits

expected, the Germans nttnch much po-

litical significance to the agreement.

This is emphasized by Wilhclm Cuno,
general mannger of the Hamburg-America- n

Line, who, in an interview with
the Associated Press, declared :

"I call our especial attention to the
fact that the agreement must not only
be considered from a husincbs viewpoint,
but must be regarded as a trial at re-

establishing good relations between the
two countries. The wnv we have taken
will be the only possible one to resume
relations between Germany nnd foreign
countries in the nenr future."

Hcrr Cuno stated the Spa conference
supplied the "best proof thnt the co-

operation of nations cennnt be effected
by a victorious government dictating de-

crees to a beaten government."

Cuno Predicts Success
Herr Cunp said lie was satisfied the

agreement with the 1'nitcd States would
prove a success, believing it would be
the reopening ot pencenu wonting re-

lations between tho two countries. It
is understood that there is no founda-
tion for reports that American ships
would be placed ut the Hamburg-America- n

line's disposal.
Where the German line will secure

ships enough to ennble It. to operate
50 per cent of the vessels on the loutcs
to be leopened under the ngieement is
a subject of keen speculation. Accord-
ing to best information it will bo able
to lease a considerable number in neu-
tral countries nnd from Great Btitain.

Thnt a huge shipbuilding piognun
is contemplated not only iiy the llnm

n Co.. but by other Cor
man lines Is evidenced by preparations
now in progress. A meeting will be
held this week between tho principal
HiupiHiiiiiiug concerns aim steel manu-
facturers to discuss the amount of ma-
terial available in Germany for new
construction.

Arrangements mny be made to Import
Americau steel.

Xow Plant at Hamburg
On the lower end of Hamburg harbor

a new shipbuilding plant which, it Is
said, is destined to be tho largest InKurope, is Hearing completion. TheHamburg American line is one of theprincipal stockholders in this concern
which will begin operations withineighteen dn.vs, ami will i,nve facilitiesfor quickly doubling its cupneity.

Contrary to belief prevalent in Ger-many that German shlnlmlMI,,,. :,.
fut lo task, as tho bulk of new tonnuge
wl hove to b.e turned over to theAllies, it is asserted here that the ques-
tion of the tonnage Germany must de-
liver within the next two years re- -
"In, ?." S!'U!('11 !iml tlmt tllu "mount isstill (definitely placed nt "up to 200,000
tons."

Bcforo the wnr Germnn shipyards
turned out ubout 800,000 tons of

'
slilii--

ng annually. If the yards succeed inobtaining credits nnd mnterlalrt enabling
them to resume on their former scaJe it
is believed only a few years will elapse
before Germany again will possess nnimposing merchant marine. Trade or-
ganizations of tho shipping cnmpnnles
are said to remain intact and they have
00,00(1 uneiiiplnjed sailors to draw upon
to man new vessels.

Woshlnctoii. Julv 10. .(ttv A i v

'pinaL details of thq agreement between

ii .i..pi.i 'W JI4UlWln!yiUH4WiW 'UsTsssB

HOW DO THEY DO IT?

--y C

ERA
Agreement

the Hamburg-America- n Line and the
American Ship and Commerce Corpor-
ation have not yet been worked out.
Chairman Benson, of tho shipping
bonrd, said today, but ns soon as they
are the agreement will be mado public.

It is contemplated, the chairman
said, to allow Germany to reconstruct
her shipping trade on a fifty-fift- y

basis.
Development of the feymcr Hamburg-America- n

Lino routes by American
shipping is regarded by Chairman Ben-
son as n major stroke in placing the
American merchant marine on a sure
footing in competition with the mer-
cantile fleets of the world.

SOVIETS ARE REACHING OUT

Vienna May Be Headquarters for
Their Propaganda

Vienna, July 10. (By A. P.) Tho
ngrcement recently reached between
Austria and Soviet Russia for nn ex-

change of prisoners apparently enters
into tho diplomatic and political fields.
Tbc text of the agreement shows that
it provides for the establishment of com-

missions by each country, these commis-
sions to have diplomatic immunity, the
privilege of free wireless communication
In code nnd unhampered travel. It
stipulates also that Austria is to main-
tain strict neutrality in wars against
the Soviets.

The agreement is commented upon
by foreign diplomatic experts here as a
posslblo means of making Vienna the
headquarters for Soviet propaganda in
central nnd eastern Kuropc and paving
the way to closer relations.

JUGO-SLAV- S FOR PEACE

Try 4o Allay Bad Feeling Toward
Italy

Belgrade, July 10. (By A. P.)
Jiie recent cinsn tietween Italians and
.lugo-riMv- s nt palato and tbo antl
Slav demonstration nt Trieste have
caused much nnd tccling here against
Jtniy, wuieu the government is at
tempting to counteract.

Addressing the Serbian parliament
yestcruay. tne president of the council
declnrcd Serbia had nlwnys considered
nerselt nn any or itniy, Later h0 ex-
pressed to the Havas his regret that
tension existed between tho Italians
and Jugo-Slav-

He declared his intention to urge the
Allies for nn immediate delimitation of
the frontier between Italy and the king-
dom of tho Sorbs, Croats and Slovenes.

Army Aviators Burned to Death
Oklahoma City, Ohla., July 10 (Bv

A. P.) Lieutenant Rollo Brown and
Ills mechanician. Sergeant George
Burleson, both from Post Field Fort
Sill, Okla., were burned to dentil here
yesterday when u plane, piloted bv
Brown, fell about seventy feet anil
burst into Unmcs,

WALTON ROOF
0:30 nnd 11 15

DIVERSIFIED ENTERTAINMENT

PEARL REGAY
Ponaatlonal I'arlnlan Artlto in UnlouaFan Funoleie

HOMER SISTERS V.r.atli. Danr.anj Hlmtora

NINA PAYNE Somewhat Dirr.reat
Danco

COSMOPOLITAN TRin owrntio
Vocalists

HELAINE LYNN iwin
romectlonns

E I T H ' S
HARRY FOX

sn.1 rive Finolnatlrm Rdles
Giurnn & Marguerite

In a New rtftni-- r,......
Uencbtl Honfere; J. Jiojamonl JohntonCo.. DilUm fcjParkeri Otheri. i
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KAISER DEFIED WILSON

'He Can Have War If He Wants It,'

Emperor Wrote
Berlin, July 10. TBy A. llure

of frlghtfulncss" might be the
title of the report just Issued on the
second subcommittee of tho commission
of Investigation on President Wilson's
peace effort In 1010 nnd 1017. The
report, drawn up by Professor

formerly Socialist deputy, in-

dicts Germany's mllltnry dictator. for
rejecting a posslblo peace In favor of
unrestricted submarine warfare The
gravest error, it says, was underes-
timation of America's resources.

Tho report finds the German public
wns grossly misled and blames those ia
authority for withholding knowlcdiro of
warning communications from Hnniel J
von ilaimhnuscn, foreign undersecr-
etary; Franz von Papcn, nt
Washington, and others familiar wltli
tho American situation.

A marginal noto by the former
emperor to one document appended to
the report reads:

"An end must bo made onco for nil
to negotiations with America. If Wil-
son wants war, ho can have it."

Ifarket St. ab. 16th. 11 A. M. to 11 T M.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
IN FIRST rnESENTATION OF

"IN SEARCH OF A SINNER"
Nt. Wk. D. W. Qrlmth's "IDOL DANCER"

P A L A C F
J--1214 SIARKET STREET

10 A. M.. IS, 2, 8:45. 6:43, 7:45. 0.30 P. M,

"THE COURAGE OF
MARGE ODOONE"

lly JAME3, OLIVER CURWOOD

A. R C A D I A

V k?fJa?.a0T&0 p.

CECIL B. De MILLE'S
"OLD WIVES FOR NEW

and TilEODOHU IloliEUTS Head 'th Cut

VICTORIAMarket Btreet Above Ninth
U A. M. to 11:15 I M.

WILLIAM FARNUM ln ofIAN

r A P I T O I
724 MAnK'T'T RTIr;

10 A M.. 12. 2. ft:. 5. G:45. 7:4V D 3ft P M.

WILL ROGERS " "J"?0'
LiVJfHULJt

REG N T
.rAni;irr bt ni i7Tir

0:45 A St. to ll-i- 1 M

Mary Pickford in "REDECl. A Or
SUNNYimOOK FUlM

f D T MARKET STREETGI W D X
AT j,,NPr;i,

CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE
11 A M. TO 11 l M

HAZEL GREEN & CO.

PDAOO irvp nnTii umifiTV.IA.WJO rvi i o -- Hr.si
"THE LOVE NOTE"

BROADWAY nroad K Sny.lcr Avi-

m go. t & ii l i

wrof.'s nuns of 1020
RORT WARWICK In "CITY OF M!
CHESTNUT . OP1tTiMEVw.i.T
MATINEE DAILY. 2.30 EVENINI, tiPrices, Mats.. 25c, 83c, 60o, Evgs., , ,'.0c, I

TollMost Muitnlllcrnt Mother Htory Ever
Heg Monday TM Un iUve el 1

WIF.F.nw r.nrsc PARK
r.RRATODi7 AMn uiC HAND

Concerto Dally nt 2 30. T:43 oJ '
'rrir,it-,-

HUNDAl HOllOUf UAY -- , I
AmurcoMnta FIIED to the c;,lldrcu r1 J
11 to 1 o'clock s Blns-l- FMtUal iIwwivw Aigni cbrliUkn eooi.- - ,m
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